
Don’t Give Up On The Family



Don’t Give Up On The Family— the choice is yours

Joshua 24:14-15 “Now, therefore, fear the Lord and serve Him in 

sincerity and truth; and put away the gods which your fathers 

served beyond the River and in Egypt, and serve the Lord. If it is 

disagreeable in your sight to serve the Lord, choose for yourselves 

today whom you will serve: whether the gods which your fathers 

served which were beyond the River, or the gods of the Amorites 

in whose land you are living; but as for me and my house, we will 

serve the Lord.”



Don’t Give Up On The Family

Josh 21:45  Not one of the good promises which the Lord had 

made to the house of Israel failed; all came to pass.

Josh 23:14  “Now behold, today I am going the way of all the 

earth, and you know in all your hearts and in all your souls that 

not one word of all the good words which the Lord your God 

spoke concerning you has failed; all have been fulfilled for you, 

not one of them has failed.
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Don’t Give Up On The Family— the choice is yours

Prov 3:3-4  Do not let kindness and truth leave you; bind them 

around your neck, write them on the tablet of your heart.  So 

you will find favor and good repute in the sight of God and 

man.



Don’t Give Up On The Family— the choice is yours

Joshua 24:15 If it is disagreeable in your sight to serve the Lord, 

choose for yourselves today whom you will serve: whether the 

gods which your fathers served which were beyond the River, or 

the gods of the Amorites in whose land you are living; but as for 

me and my house, we will serve the Lord.”



Don’t Give Up On The Family

1. We have choices

Eph 2:1-5  And you were dead in your trespasses and sins, in which you 

formerly walked according to the course of this world, according to the 

prince of the power of the air, of the spirit that is now working in the 

sons of disobedience.  Among them we too all formerly lived in the 

lusts of our flesh, indulging the desires of the flesh and of the mind, 

and were by nature children of wrath, even as the rest.  But God, being 

rich in mercy, because of His great love with which He loved us,  even 

when we were dead in our transgressions, made us alive together with 

Christ (by grace you have been saved),



Don’t Give Up On The Family

1. We have choices

2. The choice is for my house, my household

Matt 6:10  ‘Your kingdom come. Your will be done, on earth as it is in 

heaven.

The Kingdom has come-

The Kingdom is coming-

The Kingdom will come-


